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, IT TS A DT'TV 70a owe yonrself and fart thiiii! Scieiitifts .WeWoa!!n a u n a mri;y to (tct the best value for your money, tuceconomize In your footwear by purcbasiEfx Agency for -

Tested and will tj-- Douglas (hoe, which represent tbe i

grow. best value for prices asked, as thousands Btn b q h if a h b a h 1 eiBi -- a w aa . ess "gaaa "LA".iL"will teatily.TAKE NO 6UBSTITUTE.ua

"With, our Immeiise Stock of

TggziM OilThe sower lias no second chance, coniiribh sense
says make the most of the first. All our seeds are
tested and warranted reliable and pure. If your
dealer does not keep our seeds, send to us. If he does
handle our seeds HE HAS THE PROOF, ask for it.

VARNISH, AND PAINTESS MATERIALS.

208 and 210

A Complete Line of

HARDWARE.
W. L. DOUGLAS Stoves aiid Builder's Materials.

"POSPAE,"
The Finest Summer Resort

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

'Forfar" is 'situated half way between Newport and Seal Rocks and is
well protected from the coast wind, from any point "on this

property one can obtain

A VIEW OF THE OCEAN AND BEACH

For miles in either direction, including Seal Rocks to the
south and tne entrance to Yaquiria Harbor,

Newport and Cape Foulweather
to the north.

Just lie Place for tb Business M to Spd lis Summer Vacation with lis Family.

Fine Drives; a Beautiful Park. Teams alwaj's in readi-

ness for the accomodation of guests."

Lots 50x135 feet, for building purposes, $25. Lots 135x135 feet

choice property, from $lbX) to $200

For Further Information Address,
WILLIAM GRANT,

Kewpotot, regon

caveats,TDl nsr
W

COPYRIGHTS, ftcb.
For information Rnd free Handbook write to

MUNN & co S6l Broadway, Nsw York. .Oldest bureau for socurtng patents In America,livery patent taken out by us is brought befovS
tne public by a notice elven free of charge In the

3mntxiu mmm
Eiarcrest clrcnlat'.on of any scientific paper in thl
world. Spiendidly illustrated. Ko Intcliijreiinau should be without it. Weekl
Tear: si.au six month.. . Addmn.M
iTiiiasuitiwi. Gil Broadway. New iferk.

EAST AND SOUTpf
VIA

Southern Jpacifxc Rout

Shasta Line.

Express Trains Leave Portland Dallf.

SOlTn. KOllTU. .'
Lv Port.lai'd 7:00 p. m. ILv San B'rieco 7:00 piiLv Albuny 10:23 p. m. JLv Albany 4:23 am
Ar San Frisco 8:15a.m. Ar Portland 7:86 mi

A bnve trains stop only at following stations norti
of Koseburg, East Portland, Oregon City; VTooiL.
burn, Salem, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Ilalsey, Ilari.
rieburg, Junction City, Irving, Kugen.

Eoseburg Mail Daily.
Lv Portland 8:30 a. m. I ivRoseburg 7:00 a. m
Ar Roscburg 5:50 p m j Ar Portland 4:30 p m

Albany Local Daily Except Sunday.
leave: ARRIVE: ,

Portland 5:00 n.'.m. Albany..... ....!):00 p.
Albany 8:30 a m. Portland 10:30 a. n.

Lebanon Branch.
8:30 a m. ..Lv. . .Albany Ar. ..3:35 p
9:19 a m. . Ar. . .Lebanon. ..Lv. . .2:39 p
1:30 p in. .Lv. . .Albany Ar. .10.31 a m,
2:19 a m. .Ar. . .Lebanon. ..Lv . ..9:46 a ni

Lv Albany 12:45 p. m. Lv Albany 12:30 p rrj

-- Pullman Buffet Sleepers:
SECOND CLASS BLEEPING CAUS,

For the accommodation of passengers" hold,
in ti second-clas- s tickets, attached to expreee
trains.

Vost Sio SirltioB.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND COItVALLlS.

Kcil Trair. Diily Escopt Etmday.

LKATE. I ARRIVR ,
Portland 7:30a. m. Corvallis 12:10 p. t&
Corvallis 12:55 p.m. Portland 6:30 p. ni

rrnf n
At Albany and Corvallis criifct tiiint cf 1a

Oregon Pacific Bailroad.

Eiprcss Train. Sally Except Sunday.

LEAVE. ARRIVE. ,
Portland 4:40 p. m. MeMinnville... 7:25 p. n)
MeMinnville . ... 5:45 a. m. Portland 8:0s. iq

Througli Tickets, to a?l
PointsiEast and South.

For tickets an A full information reiardini
rates, maps etc., call on company's agent at
Corvallis.

E. V ROGERS, Asst. O. F. & P Agent.
R. KOEIILER Manager. Portland, Oregon.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 90 DAYS OMLyJ
Ou. UotbI Crimson 811k Velrnt Plush HtntlMTUi.
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Yaquina Route,

Oregon Pacific Bailroad
T. E. Hcgg, Jfieceiver, and

Oregon Development Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LINE;
235 Miles SLorter; 20 Honrs I tru tini'

than by any other, route. First clae

through passenger ana ireignt line ironj,
Portland all points in Ihe Willameite valley
to and from San Francisco, Cal.

TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.)
Loaves Albany 1:00 p. Leaves Yaquina6:46 a. m
Leave Coivallisl:40 p t Leave Corvallis 10:35 "
Arnre Yaquma 5:30 p. in Arrive Albany 11:10 a. ni

Oreeon It California trains connect at Albany sn
Corvallis. The above trains connect at Taquira vit
the Oregon Development Co.'s line of steameliips bee
tween Yaquina and Ban t rancieco.

From Yaquina.
StenmshiD "Willamette Valley," Jure lsl

11th, 22d, Jnly 1st. .

From San Francisc'o.
. Steamship "Willamette Valley," June Gilt
I7th, 27h.

This Cnmnanv 'eserves the rk'ht to chane sailing
flatus without notico. t

N. B.- - PasseiiE;er8 from Portland and all
Willamette valley points can make close;
connection vrftk tbe trains of the Yaquini
route at Albany or Corvallis. and if destined
to San Francisco should arrange to arrive at
Yaquina tbe evening before date of sailing

Passenger ami freight rates always trie
lowest. For information apply to 1. W
Cummins, freight and ticket agont, Corvali
lis, or to C. C. HOGUE ,

Gen. F. and P. Agent Oregon Pa.
, citic Kailroad Co., Corvlli?, 0rJ

W. B. WEBSTEK. ,

Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Develop
ant Co., 304 Montgomery St., S. F., Cal,
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V5TXLIAM3 Ss GO. .

Second St., PORTLAND, OR.

A WARNING-DON- '!' USE BIG WORDS.
In promulgating esoteric cogitations or

articulating superficial sentimentalities anil
philosophical or psychological observations,
beware of platitudinous ponderosity. Let
y.;ur statements possess it clarified concise-
ness, compacted coniprehensibleness, coale-sce-

consistency and a concentrated cog-
ency. Eschew all conglomerations of flatulent
garrulity, jejune babblement and asinine af-

fectations. In trying tc impress upon others
the superiority of the Wisconsin Central
Lines, ami why you and so inanj others use
this thoroughfare from St. Paul and Min-

neapolis and Duluth and Ashland to Mil
waukee, Chicago and points east and south,
it is not necessary to use jawbreakers. Let
your extemporaneous descantings and un-

premeditated expatiations h.ivo intelligibil
ity and veracious vivacity, without rhodo-montad- e

or thrasonical bombast. Sedulously
avoid all polysyllabic profundity, psittace-ou- s

vacuity, ventriloqual verbosity and
vapidity, shun double entendres,

prurient jocosity and pestiferous profanity,
obscurent or apparent. In other word,
talk plainly, naturally, sensibly, and truth
fully say the Wisconsin Central Lines is
the route, and that ends it.

0JNLY

LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland 8:45 A. M.
V. 7:30 P.M.

82 CHICAGO
DAYSTO

7 ITours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.
40 Hoars Quicker to Omaha

and Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Dining Cars.

ror rau-- an J eneml information call on or address
W. H. MUKLBITKT, Asst. Gent I'ass. Fas. Agt,

254 Washington Stmet. efr. Third.
PORTLAND. OR.

Ieiiton Coxmty
PLANING MILLS

ASD

&sh fO IIgqr Factory.

W. P. MARTYN, Proprietor.
Doors and Sash kept in stock or made to

order. Mouldings of all kinds in pine or
cedar. All orders will receive prompt at-
tention. I guarantee all my work to be.
Brst-clas- West of 8. P. depot, Corvallia,
Oregon.

LATEST PATENTS WITH ELECTRO

BEST --

IMPROVEMENTS.

MAGNETIC

SUSPENSORY.

Will cure Wlthfrot Utdlelua .11 W.atrora resulting from
OT.rtas.tIon of braifi, nerve foroesyexoMMi or indiscretion,
at sexual exhaustion, drains, losses, hervoas debility, slerp
Jeuness, laaguor. rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder
eomplainui, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, general
etc. This elsctrie belt contain. Woaderfal Improvement, over
all other., and give, a current that is instantly felt by the
wearer or we forfeit 9 &,IM)0, and will ear all of the abova
diseases or no nay.. Thousand, hare been cured by this mar-
velous invention after all other remedies failed, and we
give hundreds of testimonials in this and every other state.

Ourpowerful, IMI'UOVKU ELKCTKIC SISI'fcNSOKT, the
greatest noon ever offered weak men.rKRE WITH a LI. BELTS
Health and vigorous strength .l A U1NTHU in 0 toBO Days.
Send for illustrated Pamphlet., mailed, sealed, free Address

SAWDBW KLECTRIO CO.,No. 172 First St., PORTLAND. ORE.

Benton County

osxrai c:o.

Complete Set of Abstracts of Benton
County, j

CcaTsyancing I Perfecting Titles a Specialty.

Money to Loan on Improved City
and Country Property.

J. I UUEUT S CO., Frojristors,

MAIN ST.. COKVALJLIS.

J. M. APPLE WHITE.M. IX,
residence North 9th Street,

tt 0 bpdvat vr t raaiiinnrf' stt.h fitreet. two
- O. ClHUilVA eV.f -

doors north of Open House.

Applewhite & Pernot,

PHYSIC3&NS AND SURGEONS;

Corvallis, Oregon,
rifrWs over J.'D. Clark's hard

ware store, and at R. Graham's
drugstore. Hours: 8 to 12 a. m,
1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Chronic & kerVguI
DISEASES
CUHED BT

Br.G.F.WeWs
Electric Body Belts anJ

Appliances, viz.
Catarrh,
linetimatioic, .

Amcnorrhees,
sperm atorrncna,
lToiapsu-s-

, cmoroEjB,
Puinful Monses,

SemiiirJ
r.rni;nvrhfpn.

Wonknesa,

Paralysis.

Bifoct8

Pulnitiltinn.
Incontinence,

of Onanism, w
Sterility.
Norvous Debility,

Impotcncy,
Diabetis.
Seuraatlienfa
Sick Heartache
Varicocele.
Hernia,
Insomnia,
T.iimKicrn- -

Spinol Uiscaso.
Dyspepsia.
Constipation.

General
Kidney CpmplAihte,

Cobllity.
DH. G. F. WEBS,

Loss or Memory, Inventor and Palenlea, United
Loco-Mot- or Ataxia,
l7" nil OT1H V ft' t. and Forcip Ccunlno3

Beatlng His Way Around the World,
An American from Boston has reached

Paris on a voyage around the world,
"personally conducted" by himself under
entirely novel circumstances. Hi3
avowed object is to complete the whole
trip without the expenditure of any
money whatever, and, according to his
own statement, he has already crossed
the ocean and visited England and Ger-
many in accordance with the conditions
of his self imposed taek, which also con-
tains the stipulation that he must do no
work on the voyage. Needless to say
that our traveler's rather unusual
methods do not meet with the approval
of all the hotel keepers whom he honors
with his custom, and in Berlin he under-
went one month's imprisonment for fail-

ing to pay his bill.
The only wonder is that this unusual

kind of traveler does not spend most of
hi3 time in jail, but, needless to say, h$
is gifted with an unlimited supply of
what may bo be3t described as "6elf
confidence," and is a past master in the
peculiarly American art of "bluffing."
A3 he himself put3 it, "If I can only
make a lnan laugh I've got him!" "and

certainly there i3 a sublime assurance
about his system which must force a
smile even from his victims. Our cir-

cumnavigator has, of course, not set
himself any particular route for his
voyage, as he is- - dependeEt on "free
passes," and has to be content with whai
he can get in that direction. Thus, to
reach Paris from Berlin as the railway
companies declined to oblige him Mr.
Cook traveled via Bremen and London.
He is now hoping to reach the Riviera,
but what his itinerary will be is a matter
of conjecture even to himself. Paris
Cor. London Telegraph.

Killed by a Skyrocket.
An impromptu celebration that wa3

held in honor of the arrival of a delega-
tion of Turners from Freeport, Ills., was
suddenly brought to a close iy the al-

most instant killing of a man. A sky-
rocket, supposed to have been set off by
a crowd of jroung boys, penetrated his
forehead, and part of the stick was
broken off and left imbedded in his
brnim

As the procession reached the corner
of . Blue Island avenue and Polk street
Philip Knopp, who had been watching
the parade from the sidewalk, was struck
by a skyrocket. The man's head and
face were covered with blood, and
Officer Halle, calling assistance, carried
him into a neighboring drugstore. Dr.
Lahey was summoned, and Knopp was
sent at once to the county hospital. On
the way Dr. Lahey extracted part of the
stick, eight inches in length and three-fight- hs

of an inch square. It had en-

tered just above the right eye, and had
gone through the brain until the end
was blunted against the back of the
skull. Knopp lived only a few moments.

Chicago News Record.

Cowboy Sailors Not Just the Thing:.

Captain Hanson, of the new schooner
Spray, on her maiden voyage from the
Suielaw river, in Oregon, had a lively
experience with cowboy sailors. With
rfx of this new variety the captain put
to sea. Hardly had he got outside when
a strong southeast gale came up. The
schooner rolled fearfully and the cow-

boys became terribly sick and lay in a
heap in the forecastle perfectly helpless.
The captain and his mate succeeded in
lowering the foresail, and with the main-Bft- il

and jibs set the schooner was driven
before the gale at a terrific rate. Sev-
eral seas were shipped and one of the
cowboys was washed against the lumber
on deck, breaking his leg. When the
weather moderated the captain put into
Port Townsend, where the injured cow-lio- y

sailor was sent to the Marine hos-

pital. Two sailors were engaged and
the schooner made the trip down in
twelve days. The five cowboy eailors
have decided not to go to sea any more.

San Francisco Chronicle.

Big Bills for Witnesses.
Dr. G. De F. Smith has filed a claim

against the city for $500 for services as
an expert witness for the people in the
trial of Carlyle W. Harris, the medical
student, for the murder of his wife,
Helen Wilson Potts Harris.

Professor Witthaus, the chemical ex-

pert who made the analysis of the con-
tents of the dead woman's stomach, has
filed with the district attorney a bill of
$5,000 for that service.

Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton; another
expert witness in the case, has collected
a bill of $1,500 for his services, and
other bills from expert witnesses have
been filed which bring the total cost of
the expert testimony for the people up
to $9,000.

The bills of the medical experts who
testified in the trial of E. M. Field ag-

gregate $4,000, and none of them has
yet been paid. New York Evening Sun.

A Queer Story of Two Apple Trees.
About sixty-fou- r years ago Thomas

Carr, living near Medora, in Jackson
county, set out an apple orchard on his
farm, about one-ha- lf mile southwest of
Middleville, and having two apple trees
left he gave them to his sons, Jdhn F.
and G. W. The boys set these trees out
along the fence, near the orchard, and
they both grew well. John was the
first to die, and on the day he died hrj
tree fell. G. Wt lived to be an . old
man, became known as a colonel, was
chairman of the convention that framed
the present constitution of Indiana and
died only a' few days ago at Crawf ords-vill- e.

It is a coincidence that his tree
also fell on the same day he died. Cor.

Indianapolis Journal.

Pood for Hot Weather.
The foods that are converted into heat
that is, keep up the heat of the body
are starches, sugar j and fat ; and those

that more particularly nourish the ner-
vous and muscular system' are the albu-
men and salts. The largest proportion-

-

of summer food should consist of green
vegetables, cooked or as salads ; white
or lean meats, such as chicken, game,' i

rabbits, venison, fish, and fruits. Dr. !

N. E. Yorke Davies ia Popular Science
Monthly,

CAB 3AGES AS A FARM CROP.

The Cultivation of Intermediate and Late
Varieties for Use In Winter.

; Late cabbage3 are much more a farm
Ithan a market garden crop, and as a
farm crop are often quite profitable. A
possible surplus as well as the waste
and all the unmarketable part of the
t;rop can generally be put to good use
in the cattle yard. The plants from
seed sown during the early season in a
seed bed are transplanted in June and
July.

Greiner, in his book "How to Make
"the Garden Pay," advises transplanting
in well prepared and liberally manured
oil during June, making rows three feet

apart and plants from 1 to 3 feet apart
in the row, according to the vigor of
the variety and strength of the' ground.
Or, sow thinly during June in drills
three feet apart and afterwards thin to
the proper distance. In either case
thorough cultivation and frequent hoe-

ing are conditions of best success. The
authority quoted says:

The intermediate varieties, sjtch as
Winningstadt, Fottlers, etc., will often
feive good heads in winter, at least in a
moist season, even if sown as late as

THE WINNINGSTADT CABBAGE.

iJuly. A handful of good fertilizer, bone
dust, potash, etc., according to the needs

f the soil, or a somewhat larger quan-
tity of wood ashes or composted hen
manure scattered around the plant after
it has become well established after
transplanting, as also a slight 'dressing of
nitrate of soda, is always a great help.
! All of our hard heading cabbages,
when they are approaching maturity
tend are not soon gathered, are liable to
Irurst open or crack. Heads showing
this disposition may be pushed or pulled
over to one side. This loosens part of
their roots and appears to counteract
the tendency. Cabbages should not fol-

low cabbages on the same land, or club
root will be liable to develop.

As to varieties, the Winningstadt, an
Intermediate kind and here depicted, is
One of the best in cultivation for general
tise. Greiner says as a sure header early
"Winningstadt has no peer, and in spite
of its earliness it forms large cone
(shaped heads, which are of good quality.
It is the homegrowers and novice's sort,
and can be planted for early, interme-
diate and late by planting at different
times, sometimes as late as July, even at
the north. Among late varieties are the
Flat Dutch, Surehead, Mammoth Red
Rock, Stone Mason, Drumhead, Savoy
and Marblehead Mammoth. The last
named makes very large heads and is
especially recommended for warmer lati-
tudes. Red Dutch is one of the best late
pickling cabbages and Felder Krant is a
German variety desirable for making
krant.
!

Elgging m Hayfork.
! With other simple methods of rigging
b hayfork is the one illustrated in the
tut here reproduced from the New Eng-
land Homestead.

N and D represent Used pulleys fas-

tened to the ridgepole. Another is
placed near the floor to allow the rope
to go out of doors. The rope is rigged
by tying one end to a ring on the mova- -

Y" JSEStJ
fTorwpoc9

fJAKRYTNO HAT BY MEANS OF PULLEYS.

tle pulley, H. It is then run through
the fixed pulley, N, back through H
and up over the other pulley and down
out of the door. Then, when the hay-
fork, M, is put in the load and started
up, the rope follows the dotted lines B
and A A. As soon as it reaches the
jadgepole the hay is carried directly
over to N. If filling the south mow the
Contrivance will have to be placed vice
frersa.

Corn for Ensilage.
It ia plain that if one wants a high

quality of fodder or grows corn for ensi
lage he must grow the fodder or ensilage
crop by itself and keep it separate and
distinct from the crop grown for grain.
It is either doing this or calmly and de-

liberately choosing to sustain a loss of
some 40 per cent, of corn by harvesting
while it is still green.

The question then comes up how to
plant and handle the ensilage crop in
order to raise the maximum weight on
a given area. In trial tests made at the
Kansas station the heaviest yields were
obtained 'on the plats having the rows
8 to feet apart.- - Theee plats pro-
duced a heavier Weight of ears and
leaves in proportion to'the stalks than the
Aarow rows did. The closer together
the plants stand in the row the greater
the proportion of stalks to ears and
leaves as a rule. This feature is really
an important point,-becaus- e the stalk is
practically all wasted when corn fodder'
is fed, as every feeder knows from ex
perience, and even in the form of ensil
age the cattle pick out the bits of leaves
and ears, and refuse the greater part of
the stalk. It is, therefore, of import-
ance to have the highest possible per
jcent. of leaves and ears in each ton and
a minim-a- of etalks,--

" "" I
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MON&T.

A genuine sewed shoe, (hat will not rip, Una
Calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable tban any other shoe ever
yld at the price. Equala custom made shoes costingTrorn $4 to r-

- . , -
and S3 Kand-sewe- d, fine calf shoes. Themost stylish, easy and durable shoes ever soldat the Ttrtfft- - Thuirnniuil flnAlmnnrtiul .lifa wuHn

from $5 to $12. ' ' e

SO Police Shoe, worn by farmers and allothers who want a good heavy calf, three
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in. and will
keep the feet dry and warm.
Q4 50 Fine Calf, 82.25 and S3. 00 Work.

lngmen's Shoes will give more wear for thmoney than any other make. They are made for ser-
vice. Tbe increasing sales show that worklngmeahave found this out.Dnue' r-i.0- and Tombs' 81.75 School
"T,'jrlg! Shoes are worn by the boys every--

Misses are made of tbe best Dongola or fine Calf, asdesired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura-ble. TheS&uOshoe equals custom madeshoesoostlngfrom $4.00 to S6.00. Iadlca who wish to economize latheir footwear are finding this out.
Caution. W.Ij. Douglas' name and the price laBtamDed on the bottom of esh shno innf r. (

when yon buy. Beware of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substltutlonsare
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob--

"u"8 iiii'in-- 1 ii unci ioibo urcujouw.W. 1j. .DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass. Soldbjr

Z. H. DAVIS. Sole Ascent

OVER 1200 BICYCLES

Kept in Stock by

A. W. GUMP $ CO.
115 East Third St,

DAYTON, OHIO.
AGENTS FOR THE '

cow 1 .effect t:::--, m
Celebrated American Ramblers, The

American Light Ramblers ana
American Ideal Ramblers.

CHampions, Light Chamaion,

Ovei 100 Second-Han- d Macbirifes in
" Stock. Send for Prices and

Bave Money.

Bicycles, Guns and Typewriters taken
in Exchange.

JftirnSVES THE HOUSEHCLB FOOD' -

; 1 j1M?!CYES BOTH ECSY A?"3 TIC M!MJ

,Jl ViTOT l&WELl UNDERSTOOD.!

ymi WIRE GAUZE OVE?i J300g
vPRSCiiaiVE CF GflOO fc'JSDSX

Wc EE5T W.B60KS PREfSH 'TitfCtJ

E? YOU WAKT THE BEST
"Buytha CHARTER OAK,

"With the Wire Gauze Ovea Doors.

For Sale by Fish & Murphy

lye HERCULES

POWER ENGINES

Rave fewer parts, and are
therefore less likely to eet out

oforcjer thun any other gas or gasoline engines now
built. Just ltaut, the burner, turn the wheel, and it
runs ell Coy. -

MAXES NO S3TB1L OB DIKT.
Ko double or false explosions, so frequent wila tb4

For Simplicity it Beats th5 World.
It Oils itself Automatically, ;

Ko Batteries or Electric Spark.
tt ronfl with a Cheaper Grade of OosoUae tban anjnth.. IT.nfrlnA- -

yoa piGSCRiPTrvK ciacuuiBa Amvr Ty

PALMER & REY, Manufacturers,
San Francisco, Cal. and Portland, fir.

jgIC"Z"CIiOEDg

. OF ALL

THE LEADING BRANDS.

VTCTOTt, PARAGON. RAMBLER. PHCENIX,
GENDRON, GIANT. MERRILL, GI-

ANTESS, LITTLE GIANT, ETC

Prices to Suit all Purses.
Cats. 11. Hodsoh, Agent for Fred. T. MerrilL

Mall
Caveats, and Trads-Mark- s pDtalned, and all Pat-e-

business conducted for Moderate Fee.
Our Office la Opposite I). S. Patent Office

and we can secure patent in leee tune than those
remote from Washington.

fiend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise. If patentable or not, free of
chares. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names ofactual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
0tpttffJ,nt Ow,WaWnBB,B.J

send for Cataloime and etiiizioai&ls;

TAQUIHA bat

Water Front Business Lots, Residence Lots
overlooking the grand Pacific Ocean,

"WOIfDESPULBUT TEUE
ELECTKO-KEDICA- L ECIEKCS STILL

IKiataFHART!

The EsaTFilsio to Hoar tj E'sctriciij !

Iavcutccl in April, 1SS3, rstcnled !n June,
jctUicuamiHriuiliilm i'.a Uccder.

fcl nud I'crfwt llcsuiU I

, Atir one. cl1 or youn?. TrV.oce rr--i

!ru:n i uiitr-.-i.e- can be matio to v i. r

a;il oin-ers- e in witpry toncj, iui b.;
fur' d by Dr. G. F. 4icctnc:

nv,nvatns n-.- r TicrtinK '" titattu.
ElVoiro-M3ii'T- .l lioily Cfttfry w-t-

iflvonte ! ipof.liy for trta:
..? DeaTi.uea ci.U ts liiciiBi-- nriiic!

1
Ben.f'j.tee'iits 'or ETret If a

Theory uij.--l Vvuwu-s- .

Sla!e3
B. B. CLISS, fisnernl KiU

iOWA FALLS. iOV.'A.

ftmr of the Additions

Bicyctjs yon Sale. A second-han- d Vic

tor safety in first-clas- s condition; cost $147,
will be sold at a sacrifice. Tor particulars

inquire at tbis'offictv

h Newport, or Lots im

To Yaquina City, or

Tracts of from 1 to 5 acres
on or near the Bay.

Also several small improved farms, where

vegetables grow fresh and green 12 months
of the year if given half the care required
in any other state in the Union, at prices
that will

ASTONISH - THE - NATIVES!
All those wishing to dispose 6f their property can't pnt it in bette

hands than ours. Those wishing to invest will make money by call-

ing on or addressing

JAMES EOBEKTSN & - CO,

NEWPORT," Benton County, OREGON.

Pheasants Wanted. A good price will

be paid for live Mongolian pheasants on de-

livery to C. A. Loud,' at the Wigwam bar-be- r

shop. .


